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slw~~~~vI~soKT - 10 days is S35&O/day - E 350.00 
Gmt-IiY:iICi~L 

:WiV~;YING - 50 days G b35.UO/day - 61,750.al 

ThCHNICALt 

DtiWiTING - 15 days b 92O.W/day - ;i 30.00 
SUl~r;TzNG - $0 days W ti2O.CQ/day - %l,OOO.OO 

LINK iXJ'l?!ING - 150 BWI days (i klS.OO/dsy - $2,250.00 
.tiSISTMlS - 150 man daya e %15.oo/day - 02.230.00 

CLAIts NO. OP &i&S YlsTr(IlKpI‘IopI txa n 

J.P. No’s 99 - 108 inclurive 10 8100.00 %1,ooo.00 
9.P. No's 111, 112 2 5100.00 zi 200.00 

#.P. No. 114 1 ~100.00 0 100.00 
Iy.P. No's 116 - 118 inclusive 3 WXMO s 300.00 
H'.P. No's 123 - 128 lnolusfve 6 smo.00 a 640.00 

Iy.P. No. 131 1 31OD.OO :~ lal.00 
x.P. No's 135, 136 6100.00 2 200.00 

Total - $2,%wm 

W 



Noranda Exploration Company Limited opticned the Gordon Crook property, 

a group of 47 claim+ in April, 1958, from Highland Valley Xiaing Corporation Ltd., 

of Vanoouwr, B.C. A camp was built M the property in b&y, 1958, and work started 

imediately. The progranmw carried out during Kay, Juno and July, included line 

cutting, chain and compws aurwying, geophysical work, trenching, road con- 

struction aad geological llwpping. Highland Valley hininq; Corporation Ltd. had 

dono sonm road conotructicn, trenching, end geophysical surveying during the two 

preview *-rs. 

The (iordon Creek property adjoins Indian &verve No. 9 to the north 

and lies 4 miles oi&. of the Dot railroad etation on the C.Y.R. LUrritt-Sysnco'o 

Bridge line. A rough road to the property branohrs off the MerritWpence's Bridge 

highway one-half mile west of Dot station and oontinues on to Farr and Tyner lakes 

and thence eastarly to the hberdoon road in Cuichon Croek Valley. 'I'here are pmqy 

old logging roada and trails on the Gordon Creek property and coo of these loada 

to the aurrmit of rromontory Mill8. Craigmcnt b!ine lies 4 miles b the east. 

The @ordon Creek proparty ie in rolling hill oountry lying above tho 

etaep slopes rend cliffs of Crotaceoue volcanico botiering the northeast side of 

the Nioola River and to the woot of the promontory Hillo sun&t. Elevi.tiono 

range from 3000 feet to 4400 foot with gentle slopes to the south and vest. Tho 

property is covered by lodgopolo pine, yellow pino, and Douglas fir. In gonoro1 

underbrush is ooarce but dense growtbo of young trooo end windfall along otwam~ 
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- makes travel diffiault. Poison Creek rrnd tributaries of Gordon md IMid Cz'eelw., 

c 

which drain the area, are fed by small weap‘ along their upper cour8.q. fjy 

mid ~wssr the smaller streaw are usuallydry, 
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Table of Vonnationa ocourrina on the Gordon Creek Property 

King6vale Group (Voloaniom) - - - - - Lower Cretaceoun 
-conformable oontsct- 

Kingavsle Group (Sediments) - - - - - Lower Croticeou~ 
-conformity- 

Spence’r Bridge Group (Volcaaics) - - Lower Cretaceow 
4rosioilal oontaat- 

Guichon Creek Batholith - - - - - - - Lower Jurassio 
-intrusive contact-- 

Nioola Group - . - - - - - - - - - -Upper Trias*io 

The Nioolc Oroup is mainly volcanic rocka with #ome interbeddod tuffs, 

brecoiss, sggloserates, lirwstone, argillits, wxl oongl0rmarat.e. Lime~ten~ normally 

ocours in short, narrow lenses interbedded with other rooks. FOSSilB found in the 
w 

stadimatary roaka ore of Upper Triaasio age. 
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The Guichon Crook batholith ic mctnly ~ancdiorite and quart% diorita 

with 8om8 diorite and gabbro. The batholith ia intrusive into the Eiicolrr Group 

and Is cverltrln by AlidJ-aio rocks noor Ashcroft. It was probably emplwed 

during the Lower Jurassic period and i8, therefore, older than the w&a Coast 

Intru8ion8 west of the lhser Hirer. 

l'ho Gordon Creak property ia on the southern edge of the bi\tholith 

which oxtads 40 miles to the north and baa D maximum width of 17 miles. Copper 

deposits at Highland Valley we found in granitic rocks intruding the Guiohon 

Crook butholith and in bnaoiss partially derived from them. The Crai~&t 

copper deposit ooouro in Nioola rocks near the contact betresn the Guichon Creek 

batholith and limy tuffs 02 the Niaols Group. 

The Sponce's @ridge Group is (L thick series of lavas and pyroclasticc 

with minor tmwnta of tuffweous conglomerate, sandstone, and watarlain tuff st 

the bare of the group. Plow lines ure commonly well developed in the lava8 and 

servo to distinguish it from the Eingovale flows. The Sponce's Mridge Group 

borders moat of the ucrthesatern side of the Niooia Kiver valley from Canford 

to Spnce'a Uridp end also occura in a smsll are& south of the Nioola Kiver. 

It overlies the rocks of the Nicola Group and Guichon Creak batholith. 

The Kingsvale Group oonsti of two parts, ~1 series of asldimentary rocka 

at the base and (1, series of volcanic rocks conformably above. These rocks arc 

arkose, grit, wdetcne, conglomera~, aryillito, andesit&, bmalt, agglcwrute, 

tuff end brecoia. Baaal sedinutntary bad88 are not alrays present. The Kingoral* 

Group ia unconformably above the Nicola tiroup, the Guichcn Creek batholith, and 

the Spence*s bridge Group. It borders the 8outh and southwest side of the Nicolr 

River valley west of Aiorritt and underlies & small are8 on the srstern slope of 

Promontory iiills. 



The Nicolr - Guiohon Creek oontuct was known to strike in a nortda- 

reaktly direction amoss tba Gordon Creek propwly. It was hoped that limy 

horimm would be present in the Nicols volca.nics ad that their spatial 

reltrtiomhip to the Guichon Crick batholith would give rise to the firrorablo 

mineraliaing conditions existing in the Craigmont Him 4 miles to the east. 

The e.mlier work done by Highland V.Aley Mning Corporation, Ltd. 

exposed mall qumtities of chalcopyrite mimmlfnietion in Nicola volcanics. 

l'iaket lines were run true north-aoutb ard easkust to divide the 

property into squares 2KXl feat on a aide. Thsw lines were chained every 

hundred feet and syatewtio geological aad geophysical coverage of each block 

was oontrolled by chain and compass with both ends of a&oh trfwerae tied into 

the grid. All claim posts were located ad tied into the nearest grid station. 

The electromagnetic inlrtrument used in surveying the C.huw~ Creek 

proyerty is clrlled the Junior :,A. It ws dewloped and teated over a period 

of years by Irons iiaophysios, Toronto, Lntario, (L division of ;iorarada bSines, 

Limited. ahile the basic princi$3s ~163 the Bum 8s ttmso for standud L.&i. 

instruments & nunie’of radicPr1 new developments, uow being ,plttentad, have been 

incorporated which sin? the Junior ::..Iu. many rrdvatages over the familiar equip- 

ment comonly used in this type of survey. It is very light in weight and 

designed for rapid corer~ga of rough terruiu. 
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'Ihroe IIIWI comprised the Junior i;.i:. crew. 'Ihe chief ad helper, 

msintainin~ L& distuxe of 200 feet oetnaen transmitter nud receiver, traversed 

north-couth lines taking readings at 100 foot intervals and noting dips in 

degreea. :dhere sipificunt angles were obtained readings were taken every 50 

feet. The north-south lines vere spaced at 40 foot intervals. 

The third crew awn started each line at u known point on the grid 

system. From there he rafl a 2COO foot compass line true north or aoutb, blazing 

and chaining off each hundred feet, and tying in LO the qyrrqriate point st the 

end of the traverse. l'hie method wea found to be both fast and itccurate. 

1. LRlch outcrop ww encountered ettbt of zero Boise line and 
overburden in general is believed light. 

2. Pew outcrops were found vest of the +xo bnse line but 
overburden is thought to be shallow enough to prmit usf! 
of the Juuior i;.k?, equipment. 

3. Gne definite conductor was found on mineral claims 
.:.l. #O'E 91, 111, 116, and 117. 

4. The conductor starts on the south boundary of the 6.Y. No. 91 
claim, strikes southwesterly across H smell awaop, sod then 
runa south of west on a well drtrined northerly slope for a 
total distance of 3200 feet. 

5. A 3GO foot long bulld~ozer trench ww dug t~cros8 the 
conductor wlong the 36 Gart section line on 4.1'. No. 116 
claim. A coal bearing sedimentary horizon of the ~~paence'e 
iiridge broup WY cxpcsed at a shallow depth. 

6. Teats ahowed tLt this oosl bearing rock was SLFI excellent 
electrical conductor, especially when saturated with 

ground water de this area was ut the time of surveying 
and trenching. 
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1, ‘The coal bearing irorivon is undoubtedly the conductor 
outlined by Norwda’s Junior il.L. wrvey. 

2. I% lrrck of other elsatromqnetic conductors tends to 
rule out the presence of good sulplride deposits on the 
Gordon ireeK property. 

3. Areas of overburden in ~xoes8 of 1OU feet cannot be 
coqpletely eliminated by the Junior il.!+!. method nor 
do tie results preclude the possible existence of 
deep-seated sulphide &posits. 

borris b:. ?:enzies, I’* i'lng. 






